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Lettcr datecl I October 1973 iroLa tile Per]'naneilt l1erre seirt a!.!g-gi

I have the Ltonour to infortn you that duriLLS the nignt of 30 Ser,-teillller-
f October 19Tl ti]e Algerian Army, for the second time r'ritrrin the sD3.ce of a r'an.Lh'
co I iiLe-l 'r acL ol a;-rc;sion r;ainsL 1ll countrJ/' rirc localir-ic; I cl- /ere
s"ljecr.r Lo L:rts -/!It,cI"ia-] ag3ression a,rc situatei- 5 .,ro -; ,j lo.Leil"es re:nectivcl11
\li-i:hin.ioroccan t err itory.

llo1lorring this act of aggression" His ir'a.jesty -iiing liassan II seilt a essa$e
to Presideni, l{ouari BoumediEne" the te7't of iri]ich is attaclied hercto.

lhis aci of aggression, the seriousness of rrhiclr ilust bc ollvrous Lo 1r6i1,
resul-i"ed in a ;runb er of casualbies and reDrese,)ts anotirer infrin3elten'c by Algeria
of 'oy courrtl").r s sovereiSnty and terlitorial integrlty in violatiol of the
princiltles cnbodi e.,l- in ttre Cl.rarters of the tJnited l{ations, the Or3aniza'Lion of
-African Uiil'ry alld tire League of Arab States. Iil cones at a 'cine liilcn ihe
ar.,-r jzai, _or of /\trican tniry is 1c:it _ ireless errorLs -o rcu rce "e sior itr our
region and rihen -Llte African lleads of state " ai- tite uost recent su]il4i'c conference
ai Iihart out1, irave in particular urgecl all the States of 'che region 'co refrain frora
aJrJ acts '.t-r-c; ,..;-l I aI-ravatc t] at Leosro-I.

I .,rish to drii\{ your attentlon 'ro the iact that acts of tiris na-i,ure can have

serious repercussions fol: the peace and security of the region c'ncl ila']/ fead
.r,lorocco to re.tcL iii an anpropriate lanner. In tirat event " the A13e::ian Governnent
r:j --L oe ir i-11 resr,onsj: iri-y.

T shoufcl- be gTa,ceful iil you lrould have Lhis fetter ar'lct ti]e iiii'r3r s llcssaSe
cir"culater-l a-s an official Generat Assembty d-ocu.reilt under aganda -iter'r !C'

( sisnea ) Abcielht if rrlAl'r
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AITNEX

:exE of the'nessage of 2 October 1978 qrom His "lai estv
,ExceflencY

I..r. Ho_llqri Boumedidne, ?resident of the Peoplers
Democratic Republic of Al-geri.a.

I should have liked to resume direct contact with you for the purpose of"
d-iscussing aeconciliation and planning for peace.

Unfoltunate-ly, I find nysell compelled to do so only -in order to loclge a
vigorous protcst r.r'ith yo-r concerning the aggr"ession cornuitted against qf cormtry
during the night oC 30 Septenber-l october l9?U,

As you are avare, a convention deliniting the frontiers between l,lorocco and
Algeria ras drar.rn up and signcd by our tvo Governments in 1972 at a time vhen the
Heads of SLate attending Lhe sumit conference of the Organization of African
Unity wer:e !"csent at Raoat and thus bore witness to our tvo neolles and to all
of -Africa.

Morocco has al-ways complied stric{Iy with this convention even though fly
cnrrri-v has nor ver l-ati fied it. v,lr wn,irqFl F Tublished- it in the official
gazelLe of Lhe Algerian Republic, No. 5\6, of f5 June 1973" Articfe 1 of the
convention refers ro the nap of llerka]-a (sca1 e lr2O0"O00 t - TGNr llorth Sahal'a,
I Llll4 ect1t1cJn J "

The localities knol.m as Hassis Tilernsi which vere sub.i ected to Algerian
:-ggression are situated ! and l5 kilonet]'es respectively within these frontiers
wrrrich have treen recosniza,l l^1r '.^rr hlr ric and hrr 2ll inlglnational PoweIS.

1 shal1 not at bempt to conceal fron you xny state ol bafflement, fcr the act
corm,ritted by the Algerian armed forces is devoid of all sense and 1ogic"

SLch act,so although they do not nake jt clear that you wish to enlarge the
conf-Lict -rnder vay betl"reen us, are afso far from suggesting that Algeria" in
compliance r.rith its obligations, is refraining from violating its uncontested
frontiers with its neighbours "

Everyone is aware of the nature of the obligations of a Head of State towards
his people and his countTy. Sone of these obligations call for clecisions r"hich
no nan of conscience adopts casually or light-hearted-ly,

laor r^ en,-l ;hi.rr\. hrve l-esulted from the deljberate disregard of an
-'-Tp-nFtj 

^re l I w -annoni zed instruflent.
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Just vhat is it that you vant, l{r. President, and vhat, therefore, does

Algeria uant? T alrl publicly putting this question to vour conscience. f hope

that ycu, nilitant African that you have been, will be sufficiently candid to
give me yor,rr renly as soon as possible.

You and T know all too vel1 the risks and dangers usual-ly entailed in an

outbxea,k of hostilities "

l.le have Loo close a relatjonship vith our officels and loen to be l/iIling ta
^^ I .i ^r.+ t-. .l ^ ^ -^ .l -^+1^expose Lnelll so -L-Lt-r]L r.y

I hope that ' in making your reply, you will be moved by your conscience as

a Maghrebian to safeguard. what remains and can sti1l be serYiceable of our
neighbcurly relationship and our membership in the same spiritual family and

the same continent.

HASSAN II
King of Morocco




